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TUnrsd ay, October S, 1873.

DEMOCRATIC HATIOHAI TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GEEELEY,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
B. GEATZ BROWN,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
"■ f6r governor,

CHARLES R. BCCKAIEW,
' ' OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JAMES THOMPSON,

OF ERIE COUNTY. •

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
WILLIAM HARTLEY,

OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

FOB CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE, '

RICHARD VACX,of Philadelphia.
JAMES H. HOPKINS, of Pittsburg.
HENDRICK B. TVBIOHT, of.Luzerne Go.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION,

1. George W. Woodward, of Philadelphia,
2. Jeremiah S. Black, York.
3. William Bigler, Oiearfleia.
4. William J.Reor, Somerset. .
6. William H. Smith, Allegheny.
8. P.P. Gowen, Philadelphia.
7. John H. Campbell, Philadelphia.
8. 8. H, Reynolds, Lancaster.
0. James Ellis, Schuylkill.
10.8. C.T. Dodd, Venango. , ,
11. G. M, Dallas. Philadelphia. *

12.R. A. Lamhorton. Dauphin.
18. A. A;Purman, Greene.
14, William M.Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR.COWAN, of Westmoreland.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of Franklin.

REPRESENTATIVE.
BELDIN MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHNB. MILLER, of Huntington.
B. GROSS FRY, of Philadelphia.

hislricts.
1. Thomas J, Barger. 18. D. Lowonhorg. -
2. Steph. D. Anderson. 14. J. M'Knlght.
3. John Moffalt. 15. Henry welsh.
4. George R. Berrell. 16. Henry J,.Stable,
6. [Not agreed Jipon.l ,17. B. W. Christie.
6. isoiah B. Houpt. 18. William F, Logan.
7. Samuel A. Dyer, 19. Rassolas Brown.

1 8. Jesse G. Hawley. 20. F.M. Robinson.
9, H. B. Swarr, 21. J. R. Molten. -

10, B.‘Reilly. 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11, John Kunklo. 23. John £. Bard,
12, F. W. Gunster, , • ,24. Qeorgo W. Miller.

THE DEMOOEATIO COUNTY TICKET.
FOB : CONGRESS,

JOHN A. MAGEE,
of Perry.

FOB CONSTITUTIONAL * CONVENTION,
S. M. WHERRY, Southampton twp
J. M’D. SHARPE,Franklin county.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
MUHLENBERG. WILLIAMS,

of NewvUle. ;
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

HENRY G. MOSER,
ol Mechanicsburg.

FOB CLERK OP THE COURTS,
GEO. 8. EMIG,

of Carlisle.
FOR COMMISSIONER,
SAMUEL ERNST,

of Frankford.

FOB PROTHONOTABY,
D. W. WORST,
of Upper Allen.
FOR REGISTER,
JOHN BEEP,

of Penn.

FOB DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,
CHRISTIAN OLEIM,

of Monroe.
FOR AUDITOR,

GEORGE HEAGY,
of Hopewell.

Democratic & Liberal Republics

Mass Meeting!
iVT CARLISLE, OCT- 3

AT MECHANICSBURO, OCTOBER 4.

NEWYILLE* OCT, 5,
Owing to reports about sickness in

Cariise, and in compliancewith sugges-
tions from leading men from the vari-
ous townships, the proposed Mass
Meeting advertised to be held in Car-
lisle on Saturday afternoon, October 5,
has been indefinitely postponed, and In
its stead an evening Mass Meeting will
be held in the Court-house, Carlisle, on
Thursday evening, October 3,

There will also be a meeting of Dem-
ocrats and Liberals at Mechanicaburg.
on Friday evening, October 4,

Also, at Newville, on Saturday
evening, October 8,

All these meetings will be addressed
by able speakers from abroad, and it is
expected that all will be well attend-
ed. Friends of Eefbrm 1 turn out, and
assist to rescue our State from the hand8
of those who practice “addition, divi-
sion and silence.’’ .

BAM’L N. EMINGER,
Chairman Co. Com.

Silver Spring Awake!

A meeting of the Democrats and

Liberal Republicans will bo hold at
Leidlg’s tavern, on Wednesday even-
ing, October 2, to be addressed by sev-
eral able speakers.

A Tote for Bombergor
for theLegislature, Is a vote for Camer-
on for United States Senator.

The Radicals
are looking very blue; they wilt before
the frosts of October. All that is nec-
eseatynow is for the Democrats toturn
out on NEXT TUESDAY,

Hon, S, S, Ooz
la less troubled with Gen. Grant’s tak-
ing of gifts than with the consideration
for which he took them. This la just
the point where thetrouble comes in.

The "Press” Says
that the speech of the Hon. Charles B.
Buckalow, at Lancaster, on the evening
of the 2Gth instant, Is the ablest ever
delivered in the State, and was deliv-
ered without notes.

Hon. George W. Cass
late President of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, has been
elevated to the Presidency of theNorth-
ern Pacific Railroad, a post of great re-
sponsibility and labor.

• The County Ticket,
It should be the object Of cveryDem-

dorot in the county to use his beat ef-
forts to swell the majority for the"
County Ticket. That adcsporatq ef-
fort is to be made'"by 'this'Radicals to
defeat a portion of the Democratic tick-
et, Is' certainly true. Money has been
sent here to bo used against our candl-
datef/or Assembly, Mr. 'Williams, It
is well
from.,. Simpn.Camerpayis a .candidate
for re-election to the United States Sen-
ate, and hence his. anxiety,'to havjo.p.majority of Jjia topis lii /he Legfsjatnjre,

;Democrats, ;see; to'. it ttjat the' Cpunity
Ticket receives thofull party.vete.,, Wp,
must net permits.man to be defeated.

Bo at work, tben, D,pipQcrata, fQr.,the .
State, County and,Dj3triot, ] tiokete. i,a
magnificent opportunity is offered youi
to rescue Pennsylvania from the clutch-
es of the Bings that .have ruled her to.
her ruin. The candidates of theßings,
Hartranft and Affem.are■ unpopular;
with their to. Unpeo-
ple 1 * They are charged with corruption
and unfitness by the leading Bepubli-
canjpresses of the State, and the charge'
la“ sustained by sworn ' testimony.
Thousands ofRepublicans rbfuao to sup- ;
port them. Thousands. of the' most
steadfast Bepublicans will vote for
Buckalew. Here, then, Is your oppor-
tunityJAwake!.arise! shakeoff your

Cease to 'halt and:<doubt'
about the Presidential guestion !■ That'
will take care of itaolfl/ Seo you to it
that our own Democratic State ticket;
while the noble Buckalew at its; head,
receives the full vote of the county. .

Organize, then! Bring‘ out ‘ your
neighbors and-friends 1 We must; WE
WILL WIN THIS: BIGHT! If wo
do not, it will he the fault of thosewho:
stand around with their fingers in their
mouths, refusing or neglecting to do
their duty. Where -is the than who
will fail in this crisis?' ■

Thu Radical supporters of the Infat’
mous Hartranft—most of them negroes
—held a meeting at Mount Holly on
Friday evening last, at which Todd In-
dulged in one Of his refined and charao-'
teriatlcspeeches. He called the Demo-
crats horse-thieves. Mr. Buckalew a
traitor, the Republicans who supported
Greeley “miserable demagogues,” and
Greeley himselfan old fool. Beautiful
language, this, to be .used by. a. man
who aspires to be Congressman at large,
But, then, it must be remembored-that
a man who defends Hartranft is defend-.
ing aState robber, and he must neces-.
sarily deal in slang, vituperation and
lies. Most of, Mr. Todd’s audience, as
we have said, were negroes, and he
may have been.under the impression
that low* language was necessary. We
have permitted Mr. Todd to escape,
this fall without saying an unkind
word concerning him, butifhe consid-
ers It hip province to defend a notorious
and convicted corruptionist, and' atithei
same time asperse the characters of the'
purest men in the State, we will con-
sider it our duty to hurl back,his vile
slanders. We dislike personalities, but
we will tell Mr. Todd once for all, that
he must mend his manners'or we' will
be compelled to perform a disagreeable
duty. “A word to the wise.”

Hartranft and Allen Doomed,

The Philadelphia Press says
Wobody ,'uott duub(o that ITnHronff.

and Allen 1 are ‘ destined to ah over-
whelming defeat. If they, could -be
elected in spite of their proved unfitness
for any position of power or trust, the
friends of honest government'might as
well surrender all hopes of reform. '

Who that knows the people of Penn- 1
sylvania can doubt'for a moment the
entire truthfulness of the prediction
made by the JPress. When the Treas-
ury Bing determined to put their own
pliant tool in the gubernatorial chair
ofthis great Commonwealth, they mis-
took the temper of its people. Penn-
sylvania has already been sufficiently
disgraced by therascalities of those who
follow at the heels oi Simon Cameron.
The day of redemption draws nigh.
All that is needed to insure the over-
whelming defeat of Hartrahft ahd Al-
len is a full poll of the Democratic vote.
Let every voter be brought to the polls
on TUESDAY, and the telegraphic
wires will record The verdict of the
people against the Treasury Bing, in a
.majorityTanging'from tweiitif to forty
thousand. All that is needed to secure'
that result is active and well-directed
effort during the few days that are left
to work. Let every Democrat tackle
on his armor and join the‘march to
victory.

'

'

Grant, the “ sea-side loiterer,” as
Sumner calls him, was in Philadelphia
on Thursday'evening.’ Of course his
keeper, “Gen. Horace Porter,” was
With him. Grant was serenaded by
his office-holders, and then was intro-
duced to the collar men by Simon Cam-
eron ! Both Grant and Cameron made
speeches—the speech of the first being
three and a-half lines, in lengthy and
that of the latter’four full lines. Grant
told two falsehoods and'Catnerori three.
What beauties aro; they—Grant and
Cameron—to rule the destinies of this
great country.

Zook Out, Democrats!

All the efforts of thoRadicals gre be-
ing concentrated upon Pennsylvania for,
October, knowing If they lose the State
ail ia lost. .Every desperate appliance
of modern political warfare will heem-
ployed; still -we believe the corrupt
candidate of the Treasury Ring will be,
defeated. Let the Democracy organize
thoroughly, and see that every vote of
tjie party is polled in October, for as a:
Radical orator said l last week, " one
vote in October 1s worth five InNovem-
ber.” '■■' l :

Every Democrat,
and every other man, wbo wishes to see
once more the good old days of honest
government In Pennsylvania, should be
at the polls NEXT TUESDAY, work-
ing for the success of that pure states-
man and honest man, CHARLES R.
BUCKALF.W. '

Thh rebel guerrilla Mosoby is making
speeches for Grout in Virginia, and
Radicals hold him up ns a patriot.
When a Southern man speaksfor Gree-
ley ho Is denounced as a rebel. Such, Is
tho shameless inconsistency of Radical-
ism. ; ' ‘ ■

Democrat^
and honest Republicans, turn out to a,man on .TUESDAY,-NEXTI ;-ji; i

Gqo;purtin---Hls Defafrhers.
•> Governor pi}t>lisi)k| :
f in outlast, in which: ho look ppcnsieh
do adyocatp the flection pf Mr. Buokaj4
dew, has utterly dorndmllzod ths Sbttje
■robbers who’ of:
Hartranft against the appeals and pro-
teats of honest Bepublicans. Hart-
rnnft’s defeat was a foregone conclusion
weeks .ago, but now that Curtin,- the
most popular leader in the Republican

t,ranks, has. espoused the . gfrthe,
.people, the conspirators ..are struck
dumb 'with .alarm, and 'iooti' ki edbi’
Ot(ier iniuilen'aii'd
Curtin .has been Jtheir Idol,’and
fool ihat when he 4|)pfeals td.thp pdpple',
jtp.defeat ’the Ring,‘ that a^feans,some-’
thing,' Some of the more reckless of
.thqm-f-tiiose who havp been jjjomlsed
.place and I 'emdlumeayj by Grant ani
.Cameron—are attempting to t(ip
forpe of ‘Curtin’s tetter,,by 'its}
distlngulshed' autbprj and to’
him abusive'epithets. But these ] m’e-
nials and place-aeek'ers are/only heap-
ing.codls upon their own' for the'
more Curtin is abused by hirelings apil
thieves, the cldCer 'will ,honest J mini'
cling toiitn. He is not to'be'put'down'
or his induenco injured by tie support-'
era of two of tie most reckless men that
ever dared to'crave office at. the bands
ofthe people. . • •

i Honest,Bepublicans—whp' are seek'
iug neither, office or' govorntpout con-
tracts;but whose only desire is td see
good government, Slate and
stand up for file noble Curtjri; giVe ear
to his words, arid by your votes NEXT
■TUESDAY;, hurl ,'bac^!; , the slanders
that tie corruptionists have, ’heaped
■upon iis well caraed'character;'..Up,
and thrptt|6 .the'mpn
ing to accompiish tieir dare-devil plans,
by bribery, corruption, fraud and slap;
der.; Bally in your strength on Octo-
ber 8, and the days of tie State robbers,
their aiders arid abettors, will,bp lium-
brirodforever.;.

ri

Qbv.'Onftin’s Speech
~ ,

at-'Bellefonte, onSaturday evening last,
was almost as crushing a blow to the
■Ring as his'letter we publishe'd In cur'
last Issue.' He rhade thb'broad ayo'wtii ;
that Geary had,been “ counted in’* as !
Governor, three had'
been defeated by and that'
this yas the woMk,j'pt. anj, miampps,
thieving. Ring,, with 1 at, its
head 1, Hedenopriced:Hartranfta,
bad' man—a man, who had, abpsed his,
trust, ,and \yho,,tiad used., the .public
funds,,for his.own private purposes,”
Ho appealed ,to his old friends to.join
him; in <the effort he wasimaking. to>
crush, the; most, infamous conspiracy,
that ever existed in our State. . Curtin
intends' to speak .at different .points.
The “ war Governor” is oh the war
path.' : ' • ' •

Look but for frauds!
. : Why KotYbte 11 ,' 1 , ,

for a man whp'is in fayor protecting
your interests, capaabje
with the laborer, the producer,, the.
farmer and the .mechanic, i Yote for
C, B. BUCKALEW for Governor, for,
HORACE GREELEY, for, President,
and the whole Democratic- and Liberal
Republican .ticket, and you will sup-
port men and measures to support your
highest goodi • > :l

Embezzlement
is simply using public money. Hart-
ranft hnd Mackey, ns Auditor General
and Slate Treasurer, stand morally con-
victed of having speculated in .stocks
and loaned put for profit the .money in
the treasury of the Commonwealth.

A. Leo Knott, Esq,, i
of Baltimore, will be one of the speak-
ers at the Democratic and Liberal Bee
publican Mass Meeting at the Court
house, Carlisle, thisOvening—Thursday,
October s. He is a gentleman of great
power, and all who hear him will be
edified. Turn but, everybody!'

Yote for that Hon-
est Statesman,

Huckalew.
: I'.iTJieDemooratßi '.' ui-< 1

and Liberal Republicans of Allegheny
county have “clasped hands,” and have
placed in nomination a mixed ticket of
great strength. Jas. P. -Barr, ■of the
Pittsburgh 'Post, la the nominee in the
first district for Legislature. 1

Tte'"Kow Dominion 1’
isan able and handsome campaign pa,-,
per publishod-at Parkersburg

-

, W, Va.;
It-says the people of that State,will
give .20,000. majority in, November
against , the party which has stolen
$200,000,000. Irom the Southern people;

Have Watchers Appointed

Ex-Governor Blgl fer
has resigned his nomination on the
Democratic ticket a?, Delegate at large
j’tothe.Constitutional : Convention*, and
Chairman, Bandall has placed, thereon-
instoad, thename ofAndrew-Q. Curtin.

Buckalew’and Hartley are sweepl
, ing everything ■ before ■ them’ through’
tho, State. ' Every l day Increases’ their
strength, and, of course, weakens that
Of the stock-jobbers. •• • •

: ; -n,..,.,. ~c.,-
11HartHXN'I’T sorffTa remonstrance-to
Congress,- against the passage' of the’
Soldler’sHomestead bill,1which threat-'
ened to interfere with certain latitl
grabbltlg schorhefi in Which he was’iti-

’tereated. " ’ lr ' "• ', ::Y' ■ M

•* >

~ i ■ HarTranPT’s ‘character Is so had,
that his own 1friends profess hot to be-
lieve him on oath, when ho confessOk
on thb’wlthcsb stand that ho!received 1
$7OOO from Evans tokeep quiet. •

. , - A mat vote
; .i vu-■ ; .•hi .

of "the Democrats jind Liberal,.Repub-
licans ip .this,.county wUI elect.every,
man on our. ticket by 700 majority;,- I .

■i.’) In
Says the Philadelphia Frets : 1 ‘fAs

the appearances areto day, 1nothing'ln’
the future’ is’ surer than the defeat of
Hartranff and Alien. This fact lß‘ltd-',
milted.” ”• ■ ‘ ■i .E! •* ■ i.i-i 111

The response to Cbrtlb’s litter’,ls the1
abandonment of the Bing candidates
everywhere. It will bo followed by
their overwhelming defeat on Tuesday. ■

TMti"' of the
.;;§twte Robber> SJ!■, S'j J^Lrtranft! .|;j

Held tbolr'waas meeting In this plooeop'
.Tuesday Evening, on which occasionin'bbnsldotable amount of oil,was consain-
od, and the torchlight display was unuaj-
ally fine. A friend who counted the m«n
in procession puts tbs number down at
twelve hundred and fifty,of which about
I,QOO.woro pnnjerpp’s,tools from Harda-
bui-g) who had b’Obti'Bent' hofolOlj die
•ore-oarwof-the Northern Contra! B.- R,,
frecdof charge. Had. It not been fortbese
■strangers, the wboleimeetin'gfw'oUld have
boeti a failure. Tlid * sjieaKi'rs'i for the
opooplon were Scofield and Albright,
t,vyp jof.VheJßlbg cand (dates for .Congressl
open at large, aqd pnother. fallow,named
WIISou, who halls, we.learn, from, Phil-
adelphia. Hlb speech consisted of
two: stories and fifteen lies, and Was
a . perfect abortionv Hut the speeches
of Scofield and Albright were no better,
‘fedth attempted—bdt In yaln—to coni’,
vince the people that Hartranft had a
perfect right'to use the public mtjney
,for speculative purposes, and that the
tting was privileged to rob with im-
punity.

,r bluing tiie delivery, of. these three,
wretched speeches— the weakest pro-
ductions it has ever been our misfor-
tune to listen tow-nota single cheer, not
a.single huzza went up. 1 '

The speakers rose, and sat down in
perfect silence, and really we pitied
thdm, for they must have 1 been fully
convinced that tho soil of bid Mother
Cumberland was not the kind of soii

,for them to stand upon. The meeting,
taking' it ail in all,! was, indeed, a
most humiliating . and disgrace-
ful’ failure, and but for the HafrlsbUrciers
who. were conveyed hero free of . charge,
the procession would have also proved a
;fiiizle. - ■ -’ This meeting'wijl do ut gdod; it will
Increase Buekalews’s majority, for bur
people are of tl)a opinion thgt they know

1hVnv to Vote .without!) the! dictation of
iiUjii from Dauphin county, who come
here at the bidding of tho ring and
,at.the, expense, nnt.pl, Cameron, but
at tiie expense of the'., public treasury,
■beujoorats and Liberal .Republicans!
resent,this insult; turn out to., a. man on
.TUESDAY NEXT, and:roll up a majo-
rity for the people’s candidate, “honest
Charley, Buokaleyv;" ■(!..,

importing Negroes! '

„ The'Harrisburg PaiHot of 'Friday last, 1
contains a Hatof the names of another
.batchof' imported negroes from the Mt.
Pjeasdht 'district lit Maryland. ' 'Oh I,
those honest Bepubiloans !• ■' They 1
wouldn’t commit frauds on the ballot
box, oh, no. Look out- for these fel-
lows, and if they attempt to vote, ar-
rest them on the spot; Itis .about time
that’ the people of Pennsylvania should
do.thbir own vbting, without any'ae-

sistanoe'from the negroes of Mnryland
pud VJrglniai '

TlieCreditMobiler of Amer ica .

id the'last bombshell that has broker
itrthe Grant 1 camp; And it fills the
Grant leaders 1 with consternation.
From the statements made under oath'
it is plainl that .Mr. Oakes Ames- has
carried out a .vast scheme of bribery;
‘crediting'Members'of Congress with
shares in the concern and'paying them
enormous dividends for. using,.their in-
fluence in behalf, ot a gigantic piece of
jobbery, to call the thing by the mildest
possible name. ■ r- ,

A CHANCE TO MAKE THREE THOU-
SAND VOTES FOR UARTRINFT, '■
Nowi that Gov. Geary has pardoned

Yerfces and Mareer, and thus mads two
more votes for Hartranft, had ho noti
better issue a free pardon to every pom
itentiary dnd jail bird, in the State?'
There are some three, thousand men in.
the various prisons of our' State. Let
Geary pardon them, and he 'Will make'
just that many votes for, the State rob-
ber, HartrapfL

That Little Arrangement.

, Gaiena-Jpnea, wjip gave ,Gep (1 Grant t
•the deed of a valuable property, fpr one
dollar, apd immediately received ,an,
appointment to a foreign mission, was,
also ' a brother-in-law, but of Minister
Washf)urnet,whom, the; President com-,
pliraentetf-with the Premiership,.
ittwppjtl .spjeip that the

i dikeasp.. is ,contagious,- and,.to sustain
that relationship to , any of the Presi-
dent’s favorites is to catch an, office.,

'!■' i' :i ■ ;

A Radical Paper
says, that Matilda Fletcher .addressed a
'Radical meeting at London, Ohio, and
“her handling of Sumner, .Truthbull;
Sehurz and Greeley was 1powerful and
convincing.” 1 When one'woman can-
manipulate four what-wlll'lt be
“ in that day when seven women shall
take hbld ofone man ” ? ‘ ' :

■ "" The'(lraht Convention ’''' 1
in'Kansas refpafed to rebuke venialjty'
and •'corruption, but of regard to' Uio
feelings of Senator Pomeroy and’ the
President. 1 Bitchconsideration deserves-
mention. It'shows that there are mem
Hphb willnot go back on the:man who
bought them*. ’ ' ■ ■■ ■■■ "

' CABE¥ ’ ;
is to regain .at. New Or-,
leans.. Tfi'e /awily ,office holders' mustj
not ha Interfered,., (tl

In tbD:4th:Diatrlct .tU* Democrats •

and Liberals have united-on the Barrie
Candidate - for Congress—Walter B,
jilltcheii. 1 ; - f 1 1

hotter Rom a' Rominont' Bopubllcnn,
[flpr.ihe Volunteer**

Mr. Editor: .As thq.day, of election
approaches the prospects, of Ohas, a,
Buckalew growbrighter and brighter,
Cumberland county 1will' give this l man''
of spotlesS'ohaipcter a gfisater majority,
than any candidate of;thP.Past has,ever
received., -Lemoorats are,united, while■deep disaffection exists In'-the' Republl-
.can iarrip.l ” Every day bridgedVer de-
serters ito >the Dombcratle eide.1 The
Herald admitted ,the ; number-in, Cum-
.berland county, was t\yo hundred in the,
oufatart of theReform' movement'. It
W'ltebte'that l now.' Gtreeloy Ropubii-
chhs!ate for reform athome; and so will.■v/bte.for/Buckalow. 1 By the way, could
~not ;my Republican, friends; colpnlzq.
about uy6 hundred colored voters some-

i wHorewong 1the now Railroad‘6n' the
'BOuth*'BideV’ Tlielr candidates are utv
"great I.peril.iln this county i But, my
old friends of-the, oncegreatRepublican,
party, for every colored voter you “Im-
port],” you lose Iwb white Republicans.
Democrats, turn out I Every man of
you turn out I Wo will help you.

, BununiiXb'Atl.,

The Penitentiary Gang. Drinking Houses to_ bo Olosod on Election
Day,'

| In Vftddr, ,to 'phft wool, bvij the eyes
pf the' people, YCrkes, tie convict,
publibnes astatement, (not mder, oath)
todehy/ifs statement under palh before
Alderman Dougherty 1 This latter
statement Is the price of his pardon
which' the governor Pennsylvania
granted at the earnest solicitation of
tiie criminal parties moot interested in
tlio'result'of the cdmlrig election; on
.the vety.eva of.that election, when it is
hoped the people, may he. credulous
enough to he taken In by this trans-
parent’ fraud I To five plausibility to
this ; bold swindle, certain hankers of
Phlladalphinlwho pass in public esti-
mation'for honorable men, give the
following deceptive certificates: ■We, the undersigned, familiar for a
numberof,years with the signature of

.Charles T. Yerkes, jr., have duly ex--
amined the photographic copy of an
affidavit purporting to he made by him
before Alderman, Dougherty, under
dateof December 28, 1871, with refer-
ence to -use df State funds by General
Hartranft for, speculative purpose, and
have no hesitation in saying,’ IVom our
knowledge of Mr. Yerkes’ signature,
and .comparing, it with those In our
possession, that said signature to the
affidavit is not • his, and was never
written by him. 1

SamitelTW. Bell,
OfFarmers’ and Mechanics’ Nat. Bank

William J. Downs,
Of the FirsfbNationai Bank.

GeoeQe 0. Thomas,
Of Jay Cooke & Co., No. 114 S. 3rd. st.

ALEX. ISYIN,
Pres, of tho Seventh National Bank.
T ate ' acquainted with the signature

of Charles T. Yerkes, jr., having charge
of the exchange department in the bank-
ing house of Cl Tl Yerkes & Co. for sev -

end years. . .
I have se.en a lithograph copy of on

affidavit casting a stigma on Gen. Hart-
ranft, the, same that is being circulated
for political and have not the
least hesitation, In' saying that It is not
the Signature,of Charles T. Yerkes, jr.,

John-8. Rushton,
Of Jno. ,8. Rushton & Co., bankers.aad

brokers, No. 60 South Third Street.

A Very Important law, entitled “ An
act tq= prevent tbo sale of intoxicating
drinks on.'election day/ 1 was passed by
the last legislature and approved by the
governor* As a matter of general infor-
mation we publish it in full, as printed
in the pamphlet laws ofthis year, for the
information of the pabllc.ahd benefit of
all concerned,: \

An not to prevent tbe sale of lutoxlca-
ting drinks on eleOtion day.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc*, That
from and after, the passage of this act, it
shall not be lawful for any person or
persons keeping a public house Or drink-
ing place, either 1 licensed or unlicensed,-
to. sell spirituous or malt liquors as a
drink, to sell, furnish or give away, to be
used as a'drink, any spiritoua or malt li-
quors; wine or any Intoxicating beverage
on any. part of the day set apart, or to be
set apart for any general or special elec-
tion, by iho citizens In any election dis-
trict or division within this Common-
wealth, where an election is in progress,
during (the hours when by law in ,said

the election polls are required to
be kept open.

Beg. 2. Any person violating any of
the provisions of tbefirst section of this
act shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanof, and on conviction therebf, shall
.be subject to imprisonment in tbe Jail of
the proper county for a term of not more
than one hundred days, and in addition
to the'above shall also be subject to a
fine of not more than five hundred dol-
lars and costs, at the discretion of the
court. .r

Beg. 3. It shall be tbe duty of the con-
stables of the several townships, wards
and boroughs of this Commonwealth*
under the same penalty as mentioned in
section second, to make return to tbe
next co urt of quarter sessions of the pro-
per' county, the name or names of any
person or persons offending under the
first section of this act: Provided, Noth-
ing bereiu shall prevent any other person
or persons from prosecuting for such
offense.

The Cincinnati Vblksblalt, one of the
oldest and ablest and most influential
German Republican newspapers in the
country, has declared for Greeley, and its
editor, Hon. Frederick Hassauek, spoke
strongly for Greeley and against Grant
at a meeting at Avon, Ohio; on Saturday
night. This action of Mr- Haasaurek
will have great weight with the Ger-
mans ofthe West and Northwest. -

Novr. mark I.What dothose certificates
prove ? They simply prove that the sign-
ers to them have . duly examined THE
PHQTOGRAPHIb COPY OF MR.
YEJfIKES . SIGNATURE to the affida-
vit and that it was never written by
him! Governor Curtin at Lewiaburg,

Prodigious! The photographic signa-
ture! of Mr. Yerkea was never written by
J^lm! . ‘ 1 ,

BeIEEVONTB, Sept. 80.—Governor Cur-
tin will apeak against the Ring to the
people of Xiewisburg, on Thursday even-
ing. Hon. Eli Bllfer, Secretary of State
under the great War Governor,.will also
address the meeting and declare for the
honest Buokalew, and against that in-
famousrobber, Hartranft!

Yerkes and MarcerFcurdoned

/ G^y;'Geary, who was “counted In”
by the Bing, three years ago,.has par-
doned Yerkes and Marcer', Hartranft’s
confederates in crime! TheHarrisburg
Patriotsays: 'r ■

Financial Condition of Our
>

County,
“Tiredesperate scheme ofthe treasury

ring to procure a pardon for Yerkes
conditional on a denial of bis affidavit

■was consummated on. Friday, and
Yerkes with his confederate, Marcer,
was released from tho penitentiary.
For months the most strenuous efforts
ihad’been made to procure the pardon
of Yerkes, but nothing could be done
in his behalf Without a withdrawal of
this crushing fact which
demonstrates with, startling clearness
the hold which thb Bing possesses on
Governor Geary. : On Thursday last
Cameron, Hartranft, Mackey, Beret,
Swope and other members of the,Bing
were - gathered in Philadelphia. The
occasion was deemedOf suchimportance
that Grant’spresence was also obtained.
On the next day Swope was sent to
Harrisburg, and returned at once with
the governor’sprivate secretary and the
pardons. Yerkes’, flrstact asapardoned
convict is toretract the affidavit made
before the walls of the penitentiary
closed on him. That this recantation

- Jdu tt ild ■ 110 loft-
the prison and as a condition of pardpn,
there is not a doubt. Ail the facts, the
partisan interest involved, theapproach-
ing election, the parties concerned, un-
mistakably betray the nature of. this

1plot'. What is most humility and dis-
graceful is that the principle tool of
this'conspiracy, isthe Governor of the
Commonwealth.
'Against the sworn circumstantial

statement of Yerkes, showing the na-
ture of Hartranft’s transactions withthe public money,- appears his simple
'card denying the genuineness of the af-
fidavit. Having published his card he
retires with a hope that he will not
again be drawn from the retirement
Which he seeks. But this hope will be
a vain one. The affidavit is most sin-
gularly corroborated in: its most impor-
tant-particular, by the testimony of E.
M. Lewis, president of the Farmer’s
and: Mechanics’ Bank, concerning tbe
■date qf the purchase of bonds for. the
sinking- fund. Against this his state-
ment will have ub weight, above all
When the manner in which It was
wrenched from him is given to the pub-
lic. It is not strange that Yerkes did
•not dare to fortify this statement with
an affidavit. The conspirators could
not push him to the point of perjury,
and were compelled, in the exigencies
of'the cose, to accept his simple denial,
in return for a pardon." :
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OVS NOMINEES.
Wherever CHARLES R. BI7CKA-

LEW goea he le greeted by thousands,
among whom are many who never be-
fore acted with, the Democracy. The
Democratic meetings just now are very
largo and enthusiastic, and if we may
he, permitted to judge from the great
numbers that take part Jo these demon-
strations, the success of oUr State ticket
is assured. The honest, the incorrupti-
ble, sterling RICHARD VADX, ie do-
irigtyeO'man.sorvloe'ln the cause. His
election asOongressnian -at-large Is con-
ceded. The city ofPhiladelphia, ofwhich
,he , was opce,, the honored Mayor; will
rbll up a tromendnusyote for him. He
leone of theablest speakers in the State.,

The same 'may'be said of his two distin-
guished oolleogues oa the ticket, Colonel
Wright ahd.MuHopklns;..- •
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>‘A Habu hit a® Quant.’—This la the
way’Senator Hendricks puts R Jn 1 one of
hls'lqte campaign .speeches in Indiana:
V Suppose,' 1 said tbc senator, " that as I
;om going to be elected governor In Oc-
tober, some citizen should present me
.yyjth' hla best blooded horse. You would
,think tbatqueer. Yes, but If I were to
accept that horse you would think that
.queer ; but if I were to appoint that man
jo a .judgeship, you 1 would think that
waq business from the beginning. Now,
suppose that was to occur four times in
my office, how many votes do you think
j'would get In Jeffersonville -after hav-
ing received those gifts and rewarded
the donors ?"

[DEL. ERNST. Elect
friend oonnty may well
loard.of Commissioners.

, A Taxpayer.

films Mouse.

To the M the Volunteer:
I uotio‘ rt* 0, ° *a the CarlisleJifer-

aid of 8’enr,10-«lalm,nB ‘hat are-
.iiieUnn'.'oo 1“ the expenses of the,
Alms H due t° the reform that ar-
ises fro e 'e°tiOn of a Republican

lt'{?* apwu that Mr. H. Snyder,
a.-makea all the purchases for

the.lhr1' JUBt ' oo to him requires
the faP® *tnoWD that make a re-
duotlo“® expense possible. The
fistlmi the past year was $17,000:
for til l l year, $lB,OOO, a difference
of4.l°W ie tbla broughtabout? , ,-nJamloatlon of - the .book s of
nnrnft at"the Poor House, we find
„n jyof the balance in bands of
VKb “of to bo $ 354 53

d lo«t year that will not
this, year, ■ oh follows;

DepoßltßanU; I,CUO 00
ArSl window grates JOl 16
vJJJfcI Insurance jus ia,■vßd oxotiaoge of mules V5O 00£J"Ufixtures In hospital 23 00 •

Ur. Bnokalow,. ;v
ip quo of hislate speeches,'said that in
,thu event of his election as Governor,
he,would act for the people and not for.,
a party') that the times required more"
patriotism, honesty and attention , toi
,11)0 people’s wants, and less partisan-
ship. , ,

Oil Not all for Grant.
A vote was taken on a train contain-

ing soldiora going to the convention at
Pittsburgh, which resulted 491 for
Grant and 481 for GREELEY. Not
so had.

83,017 80
Estimated that the reduotion in

fc£of cattle, coal, dry goods, gro?
J£ur, &c., would make up the bat-
fifl.ooo,i \rd to the charges made against

of thePoor House, they
1• ■ •

PALt:18T2. 18’*
THOMAS A. HAHPIM

No. 42 South Hanover 8/
Carlisle, /

HAS OPENED /
Tho Cheapest Alpacas and Mohairs
The Cheapest Blade Bilks,
The. Cheapest Merinoshod CaShiri'
The Cheapest Australian CrapesJlnes,
The Cheapest Tamlse and WooU
Tho Cheapest Jap. Poplinsand F
The Cheapest Wrapper Heps. /

Uonruingrand Second Moj 1

Tho Cheapest and best Volveagg,
The Cheapest Water-proof CiUneris.
The Cheapest Muslins and Tflannels.
The. Cheapest Canton and Wfe Spreads.
The Cheapest Blankets andjblt Shawls.The Cheapest Blankets ands and Gents.)
Tho Cheapest UnderwearjAeres.. .
The Cheapest Cloths and

FULL LINE OF HOTIOrJ"!""'""®:• ,un ray reputation
Being determined to nfcst Black Alpacas

for selling the best and ci have how opened
and Mohairsin this mty ", •: '
a«„.U,neat.e W Harper_

IST Goods.

Oct 8.1872.
.■ T

" undersigned. cltAXJTION,—Jfadadjoining townships.
Irens of Frankail parsons ftom trespaa-

wouldhereby cauSr the purpose of bunting
sing on onr pretnb, squirrels, or other game,or shooting partied in thisbusiness onour
Any onefoandealt with according to'Jaw,
properties, wllTfullest extent': - -' •

and ptmlshey David Shlbloy,'
Jacob,Nldkey, John Hoover,
Peter jytlplcl?, Daniel Miller. ,
Benjamin N .. Benj.SbullenDergor,
John Olay/ Daniel'Khuffrnob,
Israel NicJ PhilipSnyder,
Jacob, Rir' ’
Matthew/ Abraham Nlckoy.
Samuel/ William Strome, ..

John B. Bratton, Esq.
‘ I aafcafew lines space In jour valua-
ble columnsto contradict one o t the most
oonsumate falsehoods that has ever ap-
peared in the colunjns of any newspaper
published In Cumberland county, which
l am led to believe will- be published in
the Herald of this week in regard to the
flnanolal condition of our county. lam
told they' want to make it appear that
“ Alpha,” in his communication to the
“.Tax-payer,” as published In yourcol- TTRTTRTP’R Aumns last week, was incorrect, and that /. UXI U-LJII If JXy,,

materlal decrease: that there has only
l Ann AAA AA AWKnnrlAfl fi,.L ,-,ilnnlnn ./? til© SUlifirOf fOP thO llrflt I6ff (SbROS, DUtbeen $38,000.00 expended on Commission*- yjii t .from' continued use,' brines Piles and
ere’ orders. Now, I mean 'to give, you/dred diseases to aid in weakening theinva-
aaoh fontatbat thev dare not deuv. and/? borls ll a doctored liquor, which under the•
t name of “ Bittera," 5s so extensivelyI challenge them to meetme in the 0u on lQ p Ubuo soveeeign reme-'
miesloners’ olflee, and If they prove muies, but It Is a most powerful Tonlo addalter-
fitatoment a falsehood I will"cutfaDt' ntlve » pronounced so bf Ibe leading medical*Lom ci'iinn f\r „„ ,5a!lorth tHi atm authorities of London and Pans, and has boonthem-Sl,ooo for every dollar that- “y jong UB6(x by. rCgtUar physioians of other
excess of the actual figures or lx countries withwonderful remedial results.'
ment. .if they will guarantee^Jf. Dr> Wel]B, Extraot of Jnrabebaevery dollar I am below in -
Unwflvpr snob a wacer is uan fa retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the
dare not meet me, 'kuowing?ltla plant, and must betaken as a permanent cura-
notooe word of truth in fß

l
ß f.*htue Va there want of actionlnyourllverand spleen?

miss tateraeut ofthe factfe,r J, f, >i,n i UnJoasrelleved at once, the blood becomes 1m-
Btatement, and the one wil * c*/ A v ,UI" pure by deleterious seoretlons,producingscrof-
iflmrnihomKtPnntfsriu i i ulous or skin diseases, blotches, felons, pustules/lenge them to contradif I J canker, pimples, ac„&c. ?
Bonds and, liabilities on*' . I i Take Jurrtbebato cleanse, pnrifyand restore
standing on the Ist'ofJp l * / «h 9 00 Ibe vitiated blood to healthy notion.
1872 ; i.._ , 1 Have you-’a dyspeptic stomach 7 Unless dl-

Outstandlng taxes for jfrl.. 7y f gestlpn Is promptly alde-i the system. Is debill-
Balancoln Hands of /rft,. n hyt 02 tated with loss ot vital force, poverty ol tho

urer U last settleovnl.... u f, blood, dropsical tendency, general weakness or
J' lu_„

lassitude; Take It to assist digestion without
Actual Indebtedness Ist Of ju.. iau,.. ; reaction ; Itwill Impart youthful vigor to thev J .

weary sufferer.
Totnl amount of duplicator 1* 1872 w Have you weakness of tho Intestines? You
t. aMnniivnnf are in danger of chronic diarrhoea or tho.dread*B> amount actually pay , fnl Inflammationof tho bowels Take It to at*or on % lay Irritation,and ward olf tendency to Inflam-dijrs to sept. matlons.will appear by rofern Have you weakness of the uterine or urinary*
l? JLer«?«nioA 557 87-J29 organs? You roust procure instantrelief or you

* ’* are liable to sufferingworse than death. Take
n«?i noholi^nA«-f.... 8530 00 ltto strengthen organic weakness, or life be*tious and abatemon * comes a burden. Finally, Itshould be frequenty

i • 418 '* ' taken to keep the system in perfect health, or
/. . v ’ (To fimf you are otherwise In danger of malarial, mios.

Bv which ataP you -® matle or contagloud diseases.
.in to th« onfcw if Of Septfber. ll»0 JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt Street, N. Y.,up to tne u \ w m/thttn the Solo Agent for the United States. Price 01 peractual expenses vac iP lul bottle. Send for circular. Oct.S—lw
duplicate for . th year .187 thia ,
amount add tbJveruge /poofea for . GENTS WANTED FOE
three months,. t<pake t\/ onlance of J\
the year—for »emberfd ,°3 7*
ninth mouth—w the /ual debt on

the Ist of Janufi 1872 we huve
the following stfnsDt:
Amt. already ,’duph-

{fma,
JT ■■'x/tlnblnclor.V»TlB72—3t

O.ctCT

John ChAdam/
Jona'r

Samuel Snyder.'
Abraham Ktehl,

LIFE IN UTAH.
Being an Expose of Iho Secret Rites

and Mysteries of Mormonlsn).
with a full and authentic history of Polygamy,by J. H. BEADLE, editor of the Sal Lake Re*porter. Agents are meetingwith unprecedented
success—one reports 180 subscribers in lourdays, another 71 in two days, Send for circa*
jarsaha see. what the prosasoy of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila-delphia, Pa. - . OoU B—4w

DON'T BE DECEIVED, but for
coughs, colds, sore throat: hoarseness andbronchial dlfflpulties, use only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imitations aro on the market, huttheonly aoientlflopreparation ol CarbolicAcid
..cjUnS diseases Is whenchemically combinedwithother well known remedies, as in these'Tablets, and all parties are cautioned againstusing any other. ,
Inall coses of Irritation of the mucous men*brano these tabletsshould be freely used; theircleansing and healing properties are astonish-ing. , •
Be warned, never neglect a cold, it la easily

cured in ita Incipient state, when It becomes?irr»

n j£, 9 UI? 18 exceedingly difficult, useWg“| Carbolic Tablets as a specific/ JOH& Q.S 5 rf'9» O?'JiS ? lolt
«

Bt** N* Y. Sole agent forthe United States. Price 25 cents a box. Bendfor circular, . . ,«-■ Oct,B~4w

MX JOLLYFRIEND'S SECRET9
,

Aremarkable book and great success. 18thedition now ready for agents. Nothing payslike u., GEORGE MAOLBAN, Publisher. 738
Sansom street, Philadelphia. l Oot.-B—^w

A GENTS WASTED-LOOK. HERE
XX“rThe new, splendidly illustrated edltldp of

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
jnßtdut, tho m6st l,ppppjar book Jh print, 628npges,tinted paper; only 82.60. easy worth 13150;
Hells quick and fast. Paying 860 to 8160 n week.Terms of thisand our now Bibles seat free: al-
so 810Agents* Pocket Companion. HUBRX.RD,BRuS„ Publishers. 123 Sansom Street, Phllada.Oct. B—4w

ANTED, BookV ; ARonlaand Canvassers InaU parts or the
8011THB memoirop roserBROOKETANEY, Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court'Uttitod States. iNo book heretoforepublished Inthis country throws so much lightupon our conutltutlonoland political history.—
IIis a work ol extraordinary Interest and of per*
manent valuo to tho historian, the lawyer,-the
statesman, the politician, and every.oloss of Jn-toillgout.roadora. Sold by subscription only—-exclusive, territory given. For terms for thisond <Hh©r popular works, address at once. Mur-
phy dsCo.'Publlshors,Baltimore. Oot.B—4w

\\QoU grant tl\nt this precious book may find Usway to every famllk in the land,'’ says a prominent
reformer of T, S. Arthur’s great work.

THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP.Notwithstanding its Immense sale, wo desireto extend its influence stillfurther, and call formore hid to Introduce it to every corner of ourland. 1It is highly endorsed by Judge Black. b\H. Orno, Neal Dow and others* Will do moregood than any prohibition law ever framed. Itsells beyond parallel. Agents have done andaro doing splendidly with it. Onehas sold over;500 copies,' Owing to itsgroat success wo are en-abled Jo oflerespecially largo discounts. Sendfor lilpatratedblroolarand terms, and enter in-
to llils great work iat once. J. M, STODDART
& Cp.,Philadelphia. • : • Oot.B—4w

■A DMINIBTJKATOU’BNOTUJE-No
la hereby given that letters of adminis-tration on theestate ofJesse V. Schalley. late of

the borough ofCarlisle, doo’d.,liavo been grant-ed to the undersigned, administrator,residing
in-sarao borough. All persons Indebted tosaidestate are requested to make settlement imme-diately, and those having olalms against thosame will,present them for settlement to

* , Q,„ ...
SAMUEL SCHALLEY,

Aug .2 1872—0t* . Administrator.
FOR SALE.—In Middlesex.'■township. Cumberland, county, ad-uing tho Carlisle Springs, contulnim; one*’AND SIX?'Y-TRUEE kuVS(jIIAVLL and HLAIi!. LAND. I will soil 10ftoreo or tho whole. For particulars'callut No 37North Hauovor Ht., Cnrltalo. U. CORNMAN.

are but a repetition of the charges made
lastyear, aud it 1b but necessary to refer
to the County Auditors’ report, rltb,
February, 1871, for a'refutation of the
sanie.' ; ! - \'

'

,
,

The,Auditors say that M certain ohur :
ges have been raado against Ihe manage-
mo'ntof the institution, and that after
calling twenty-five witnesses and malt-
ing ail the Investigation-In their power,
they have failed to discover anything
that would tend to charge any of the
persons in the management of the in-
stitution with fraud or corruption.”

•• Purchases' for the institution appenr-
to have been mads with honesty and pru-
dence. There is np evidence tbatany dis-
count, per cent or allowance of any kind
was made to tbeSteward for bis trade.”

“The farm appears to have been well
managed, and is now producing about
double tbe amount it did,ten years ago,
and is in muol* better condition than for-
merly leaving itplain to every one that
tbe reduction in tbe estimate is due to the
economy and honesty of the present
management, and In no way, depending
upon tbe agitation causes by those seek-
ing the> control of the County Alms
House. N.

THE

FLORENCE

ATE!
j! WITH A

Cfeh Fund.
, 'total VALnAiioit

050,000.00Guard the BallotBox!
StJOH republicans as Forney/the hon-

est BUlingfelfc and tho veteran Moorhead
are not alarmed at thy record* .'They are
all supporting me and ! am glad .to be
permitted to say that still another pro-
minent republican, the gfeat war gov-
ernor,i Andrew G. Curtin, knowing all
the facts In my history, is one of my
warmest advocates. I never doubted l
that Governor Curtin would ultimately!1
lie found standing by my.side and labor-?
ing for my success. These men know
my record by heart, and they would not,
be"for my election If there was [a. doub .
of my patriotism or integrity.—O/iar#

HUDSON EIVER!

IN', SHARES OP

One Dollar
Each!

A magnificent Property on the

Keto afcfcertisewents. near NEW YORK CITY, overlooking -

“HIGHLAND REST, ”

the celebrated country seat of theRoy. HENRY
WARD BEECHER.

LARGE AND

ELEGANT MANSION,
FULLY ANDRICHLY FURNISHED,

and containing all

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
EIGHTY A.ORSB OF

JuPBRIORI AND

highly,improved, and ornamented wUfc

Shade Trees, Fountains; .
Statuary, Hedges,

Lawns, Avenues,
Graveled ,

Twenty Buildings,
Fifty, Building Lota,: 1

, HotHpuse,
. Cold Grapery,

Bowling Alley, - <

BILLIARD 101
SUPPLIEDWITH WATER.

HEATED BY STEAM,
LIGHTED WITH GAS.BLOODED HORSES, .

, ALDERNEY CATTLE, ■ .

: .carriages, 1
. SLEIGHS,

and HARNESSES,
CARTS, WAGONS, ,

FARMING and
Gardening

IMPLEMENTS,
andevery thing desirable .either for a genlle-

raan’i nrst-cluss or modern farm.
All.to be dlatrlbatetlompng'. . ,

SHAREHOLBEHB
AS A MAJORITY MAYDETERMINE,

at a meeting to be held in the city of New York,

Oh the Ist of Jaduary, 1873,

The hour and place of meeting will be given
throughthe public press, at least TEN DAYS
la advance, thus affording ample timefor all t
be present in person .or by proxy. '

The * Real and 'Persona Property,” with the
Cosh Fund, is divided Into . ,

350,000
S.FIAJttIiJS!

which,are elaborately embellished,hold at Otfß
' DOLLAR EACH/andare humbbredaadrejls-
tered from I to350,000, inclusive, • In the styleof
United StatesBonds, to' guard against loss or
fraud.'-

Special Attention
i-8 called to the laot that this is not'a " Gift En-
tterprlso,”; “ Cha.riiy' Concert,Inor any more
scheme for dlsposing«f.tickets,butanabsolute
bona fide and peremptory,.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
fulldescription of whlchls’ given in- circulate.
and. the exact truth of whloh every suqscrlber
ils earnestly requested toVerify for himself, to
whichend the undersigned will afford all ton*
sonable facilities/ It 'bos' been proposed that
theproperty and cash fund. should, be divided
into • , i , .... ,

2,457 Prizes!
But this mattermast bo decided by this Share*
holders themselves, ; )

. W 4 are, by special permission, allowed to m*
ler.to the following gentlemen, whose names
are'in themselves a sufficient guarantee
the most scrupulous core will be exercised >n
conducting theaffairs of tho sole. They n»v*
also oo - . ted.to act as on ~

Advisory board:
H. OLAY PRESTON. Now York City.
ZENAH C. PRIEST. UMoo. K. Y.OEO. PRANKOOllMYnjt, Louis, Mo.
ORBINWELCH. Syracuse, N. Y. ,
THOMAS J. CORSON, Trenton, N. A
P.L. STOWBLU Olonn, N.Y.
Oon.M. N. WISEWELL, N.Y. City.
F. H. PALMER, N.Y. City.- .
DANIEL SICKLES, N, Y. City.
BOUT. S, BRUNS. Charleston, S. C.

Liberal Inducements of-
fered to .Agents and

Canvassers.

SPECIAL TERIIS MADE WITH
CLUBS.

Fdr full particulars, shares, ■ references, de*
soriptlvo circulars, Illuminated views, &o «i *0
Address.

JOHNA. JOJUSWIIJim
General Hanager, 603 ‘irotfAway,

- i -

JOHN W, SIMONS, Secretary.
JOHN O. SMITH, Treasurer, H. *•

Merchants Exchange, 50 and 52 PIN
treet. .

Aug. 18T2—lm.
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